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PARnO Will SEEK

HE fROM COUNTY

Appointed to Defend Murderer
Riley Now Asks for Re

numeration-

SALT LAKE Aug Supported
by a statute that is silent In the at
tel of remuneration for appointed at-

torneys In criminal cases James Par
doc who was appointed by Judge T

D Lewis to defend James Riley alias
Thomas Hays who was tried and con-

victed

¬

for the murder of George W

Fassell has established a precedent
by filing a claim for 950 for local
services rendered In defending Riley

Members of the bar generally will

watch the decision rendered In the
case with tho closest attention for
heretofore the onl> disadvantage

about defending a man on a criminal
charge when ho had no means him-

self

¬

was the fact that In some cases
months of valuable time were lost and
the only thanks was tho vague better-
ment

¬

of the appointed attorneys legal
reputaUon

When tie claim was filed by Mr
Pardee with County Auditor Frank
Heginbotham It was now to him and
he at once took tho paper to Sheriff
Joseph C Sharp who likewise abso-
lutely refused to check the bill Mr
Iloglnbotham next appealed to Dis-

trict Attorney Fred C Loofbourrow
who said that Mr Pnrdoo defended
Riley but that ho could not affirm
tho bill The county commissioners-
in turn refused to honor the claim aa
did County Attorney Lyon who re-

turned
¬

it to Mr UoginlKJtham with tho
recommendation that It no not allow-
ed Thus tho matter stands at the
present time but Mr Pardee says he
will carry the question to the supreme
court If tho claim Is denied

The difficulty In the matter lies In
the fact that an attorney from the
very fart that he is an attorney Is an
officer of the court this has always
boon tho theory of tho law Section
47G7 of tho revised statutes provides
that If a defendant In a criminal case
appears for arraignment without coun-

sel
¬

ho must be Informed by the court
that it Is his right to have counsel
and If ho BO desires the court must
assign counsel to defend him

I

I HOTRE DAME LADYS APPEAL

To alt knowing rogcrcra of rbmroatlnii-
whth r miueiilar or of tM Joints IcI a tle-

lumba oa backaeb r ta3 In the ldne > or
srtiralgla pftlnn to vrrttn to bfr for a homo
treatment which bcj repeatedly cured all of

lhs torture She tull It her duty to snd
it to nil iuHrrtra 5HEB You euro yourfelf
at horn ca thounAj Trill testify no ohango

of climate blc ne nrr This ilmplo

dlrvry bttlibta urlo acid from the lilood-

V enj hi LUreo 4 JdnU tho Mood
ar l hrleM n fno ycs Clvltut elasticity and

wholo It tb ubavo Inton to thu fjtitm
tr iU you fur prwf QjWms Mrs M Siua-
tnen Box R Kotr Oam led
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AND HE RELENTS

Three Days After Trouble at
Home Saltt Lake Woman With-

draws Action for a Divorce

SALT LAKE Aug 27 Angered at
the mistreatment George P Pearson
subjected her to ou Tuesday night
last Mrs Mnry Pearson flied suit for I

divorce next day and then saddened I

at the thought of separation asked
Friday afternoon three days after tho I

ruction In the homo that tho suit lie
dismissed and Judge Ritchie complIoU J I

with tho request Thus the hastycon-
sideration

¬

of tho meaning of a family
tiff cost Just 5570 provided tho at-
torney

¬

charged the usual fee
Harriet McCold was given a docreo

from J W McCoid on the prosaic
ground of desertions In Mrs Frank J
Shermans on tho same ground
there was more color for Frank de-
serted her first when the babe watwp wcolts old and finally when he
naked her to walt for him at tho G I

A R parade she did as he said and
ho never returned Tho llttlo two
yearold plrl slept in Its pothers
arms as she gave her testimony The
decroo was granted

William M Ktiadlo cited before the
court to show cause why ho was six
months behind on his payment of ali-
mony

¬

appeared without his attorney
and succeeded In giving evidence of
only a damaging character to him-
self

¬

b

Ho told the court that he earned
3 75 a day but his attorney had ad-

vised him not to pay alimony In fact
his salary each month was assigned to
another PO that neither he nor the
courts could touch It Thus tho wit
ness continued to reveal all the
states evidence ho lOw hut when

Judge Ritchie said that he must pay
SCO at once and 50 by September 10
ho grumbled in the witness box and
said he would have a new trial

Edward Johnson vas ordered to
10 a week to his wife until tho

deficiency on his alimony Is made up

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM HAY
FEVER

Asthma and summer bronchitis
take Foleys Honey and Tar It
quickly relieves the discomfort and
suffering and the annoying symptoms
disappear It soothes and heals tho
inflamed air passages of the head

i hront and bronchial tubes It con-

tains
¬

no opiates and no harmful drugs
Refuse substitutes Badcon Pharma-
cy A R Mcintyre Prop

For a cold easy action of the bow-

els
¬

a simple lose of Doan Ropulets
Is enough Treatment cures habitual
constipation 25 cents a box Ask
your druggist for them

AVIATOR HAS A

NARROW ESCAPE

NEW YORK Aug 27Whl1e at-
tempting

¬

to fly his aeroplane from the
Shcopahead aH track to Fort Hamil-
ton

¬

this morning Mars tho aviator
was caught In a heavy wind and car-
ried ovor the lower hay where his ma
chine suddenly collapsed and foil Into
the water Mars wag picked up by
the tugboat Hustler The wrecked
aeroplane was taken aboard a lighter
craft off Craven shoal Mars was
shaken up hy the fall

It was shortly boforo 7 oclock whn-
I

Mars In his aeroplane aroso from tho
Sheepshoad Day tmck and headed for
Manhattan beach He rose to a height-
of about 2000 feet pnt after circling
around two or three times flew to-

wards Coney Island where ho planned-
to fly to Fort Hamilton A sudden
gust carried the aviator out over
Gravcsend bay where Mars lost con-

trol Suddenly the machine collapsed

When brought ashore Mars said ho
was not hurt but that his machine

l
I

was wrecked
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news from Badcons Busy Drugstore-
Is to be contained hereafter in this space We

II shall attempt to suggestin the proper seasons EJ-

J 11 those articles of merchandise which are
needed and which perhaps you would not
think of unless your attention was called to the III-

II

1 E1
articleThis

is an active storebusy all the time
1J

I the stocks are actively moving insuring fresh-

ness

¬ LJ

I which is a very important item in a IJ
Drug Business Iij

EI
In this space also we will tell you of other

Ei
00 lines kindred tothe Drug Business as for in-

stance

¬

w Huylers Candies for which we are 00

EI Ogden agents The Postoffice No2 which 1

I is a convenience for so many citizens Of our

Iceless Soda Fountain always so sweet and 00

00
1I

clean Of the many advertised toilet requis-

ites

¬ 00

II which are hard to buy at some Drug-

Stores

00

00 but which our clerks will =
sell
>

to you EI

1 00 cheerfully-
WeI believe that if you will read the an-

nouncementsin

¬

this space that we will both

be benefitted 1 FI-

s

I 11
1 E-
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ROOSEVELT HAS A BIG
TIME AT FRONTIER DAY

1
Continued from Page One

American loses the quality of being a
dead game man he said That caught
tbt fancy of the cowboys who cheered
him wlldl

Then the Potato Race
After Colonel Roosevelt had finish-

ed his speech there was a potato race
Two boxes filled with potatoes were
set on the track lltty yards apart
with opposing teams of horsemca

about each ono Each horseman had
a long stick with a pointed end with
which he spearetl a potato The team
which succeeded In putting the great-

er
¬

number of potatoes in tho box of
the opposing team won The potato
bearing equestrians sallied forth to
ward Ouch other nnd met with a
crash Sticks flew in the air and
everybody knocked the potato from
somebody elses stick Then they
started back for the bnxos again to
get more potato After fifteen min-

utes of mad rushes It was announced
that Dud Stevensons team had won

Brocho Busting Eyents
The broncho busting was the

most interesting of all to Colonel
Roosevelt Whllo Al Whitney was
having his tussle with Sandy Creek
the colonel rose from his seat In his
excitement and watched every move

bv man and horse
Sandy Creek is a small brown

graceful horse of demure appearance
but the cpv punchors say ho has bad
eyes He allowed a cowboy to lead
him down the track without a strug-
gle hut when an attempt was made
to pot tho saddle on him thoro was
trouble The cowpunchers held him
by the heckamoro as the bridles with-
out bits are called and tried to blind-
fold him Sandy Creek reared and
struck out with his front feet Tile
cowboys dodged lIlt held on For
ten minutes they tried In vain to
blindfold the horse which Is the pre-

liminary
¬

step to saddling him
Guy the Tenderfoots-

The crowd grew impatient and
shouted to the cowboys-

Get to work
Come down and do It yourselves-

you tenderfeet the cowpunchers
yelled back-

Youll have to bulldog him boys
said Al Whitney at last The ten-

derfeet wore Informed that to bull-

dog
¬

a horse Is to bite his ear and that-
a horse whose ear Is between a cow-

boys
¬

teeth will always be submissive
for a time-

Another horse of more gentle dis-

position was led out and placed be-

tween the cowboys and Sandy
Creeks front legs as a buffer A

cowboy thrust his head over the
horses back and seized Sandy
Creeks nearest oar with his teeth
Sandy Creek and grew
calm He was blindfolded and Al
Whitney jumped on ills back while
the band played and the crowd cheer-
ed

Riding Sandy Crook
Sandy Creek did not watt a min-

ute after thool burlap was removed
from his eyes The cowboys Jumped
aside and he leaped straight Into tho
air Colonel Roosevelt grinned and
tho crowd yelled but Whitney stuck-
to his saddle Sandy Creek headed
down the track bucking and leaping
from side to side Whitney stayed on
him until the horso ran Into tho fence
when he lost Ills balance and fell
Whitney pulled his feet from She
stirrups arid struck the ground beside
the horse unhurt

Sandy Creek Wino
Do it again Al the crowd shotod

and he said he would Once more
Sandy Creek was bulldogged and

blldfolded and Whitney nonchallautly
leaped into the saddle He stayed
there about three seconds Sandy
Creek surprised him by plunzlng
madly to ono side through the gate
to the infield and boforo Whitney
could recover his balance he bucked-
so effectively that the horsoma shot
through the nlr and fell In P hTI on-

be ground Sandy Creek trotted
triumphantly awn

Some Outlaw Horses
Teddy Roosevelt Steamboat

Silver City and Rocking Chair
known over tho west as horses who
almost no one can ride helped to
amUSe the crowd Steamboat who
had thrown many crack riders Is get-

ting
¬

old but he gave Will McKinley
WItS second In the worlds buckIng
championship contest today ono of
the hardest fights of his life Rock-
IngI Chair used to bo Just an ordinary-
cow pony hilt one day ho threw a
cowboy That encouraged him ant
ho since has become an irreconcilable
horse Teddy Roosevelt always
hOB been a hard horse to handle Ho
is a fleabitten roan and he was lou
out today by Hugh Clarke a former
champion

Teddy Rooccvelt tho Broncho
Scarcoh was Clarke seated in the

saddle when Teddy Roosevelt began
to prance and buck He did not move
out of a circle fifty feet across hut
he sunfished nnd swapned ends
with such amazing rapldltv that
Clarke was unseated and rolled In the
dirt within fifteen seconds Colonel
RqoBovflt looked down from the stand I

Immensely pleased with the flight

made by his namesake and cheered-
and laughed whoa Clarke rolled in
the dust

later ho called Clarke to tho stand
and shook hands with him

Later In the afternoon Teddy
Roosevelt was led out again and Wil-
liam Wallace tried to ride him

Teddy disposed of Wallace even
more rjulckly than Clarke and the i

little horse was cheered wildly as he
was taken to the corral

Shake Hands With Indians
The Sioux find Shoshone braves had

their dearest wish gratified when they
were called over to shako bands with
Colouci Roosevelt Decked In even
bit of gaudy finery they possessed
they rode to the stand and each wan
given a heart handclasp In response-
to their greeting How

The Indians rode several races
yelling wildly all the while The
BiinawG had a race of their own All
the sauaws wore loose troueors and
silk blouses of flaming colors The
cavalrymen from Fort D A Russell
had a sham bathe Charlie Horzdlg
drove a team of Buffalos around the
track nd the Indians gave a war
dance There was an exhibition of
lassoing and branding and there was
to have been a mule raco but the
mules refused to run

Scovllle Declared Winner
The bucking ability of tho jiorfles

drawn thus afternoon for the finals
of tho broncho busting championship
soon narrowed the contest to Sam
Scoville Chprlea Mckinley and Chas
Thomas Each was forced to ride
two horses and Scovlllo wa declared
winner after two sensational rides on
Denver and Aeronlnne McKinley

was second while Thomas was given-
a heavy fall by Mlllor Kid his last
horse

Governor Brooks gave hifl dinner
Immediately after tho sports wore
over The guests included Colonel
Roosevelt exGovnrnor W A Rich
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finer Jnmos A arnOld George Ado I

and Senators Warren nail Borah

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Uoward for tbcj arrest and convic-
tion of the party or parties who
placed logs and rocks on track to
wreck cars at Lewis camp on tho
night of Aug 1910 on two different
occasions

OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT CO

IDAHO FOREST FIRES-
BECOMING ALARMING

Continued from Page One
agencies of Spokane and Mlsaoula
None of the graduates of the Yale
forestry school were killed or In-

jured
¬

The eight mon killed In the
Conor DAleno wore forest service
employes though not Included In the
lists of tho district officers at Mis-

soula °
Willie SupcrvlsorWelRlo at Wallace

was gathering Information concerning
ills missing rangers he received re
ports of others than forest men kill-

ed
¬

and the list of tneso totalled
more tlmn 100 These reports were
unofficial and unverified but they
agree with tales brought to Spokane-
by refugees-

It was roported at Wallace that
a number of Japanese employes of
the Milwaukee road were killed and
that numorous settlers loggers and
miners perished When the mining-
and logging companies check up thou
payrolls they will find many em ¬

ployes missing It IB believed Tho
land office lEi In touch with the set
tiers and will be able to give a list
of those who have vanished

The dead bodies whore lire has
swept directly over them seem to be
turned to charcoal Fingers ears and
even arms drop off whon tho bodies
aro touched and it Is best to bury
them where found Tho men suffo-

cated in tunnels are recognized An
entirely new government survey of
the Coour dAlcne country must be
made The old boundaries wore fixed
by landmark trees that have been
removed and the settlers have no
way ot exactly locating their land

The Potlatch lumber companys
vast track of timber north of Pot
latch Idaho is threatened with des
truction by forest fires and tho com-

pany
¬

Is mustering ai crew of fire
crews who will be shipped from Spo-

kane
¬

by a special train tomorrow
morning

Of the fifty inured men In Wallace
hospitals all will bear scars or other
marks to the grave Those who In

haled smoke arc suffering from lung
trouble Half the patients sustained
broken legs or arms Many have piti-

fully seared faces The number of In-

jured
¬

In tho whole fire country runs
Into hundreds and while all are said
to be recovering from their Injuries
iu most cases they will be disfigured

NORRIS TO ISSUE

A PROCLAMATIONH-

EIENA Mont Aug 7Gornor Edwin L Xorrls expects tonight-
to issuo a proclamation on tho forest
situation In which he will call atten-
tion

¬

to the necessity for the observ-
ance

¬

of tho greatest caution with re-
spect

¬

to the forest fire situation and
In an Interview on the subject ho
pointed to the dense smoke now over-
hanging

¬

tho city and the further fact
th t now fires havoibeen reported as

I showing
stop

the necessity for such a

There seems to bo a mistaken un-

derstanding respecting tho forest fire
situation snld the governor Tho
fires arc simply under control thoy
nro not out In fnct they arc burn-
ing

¬

as fiercely an ever In tile several
districts hut they are confined to the
forests Should a brisk wind arise
they would almost immediately be-

come as threatening to the nearby
towns as ever

This Is proved not only by the
dense smoke now overhanging Helena
hut also by tho fact thnt fresh fires
aro reported on tho Chicago Little
Boulder twenty miles from Big Tim-

ber
¬

and In the Elk park and Bonlder
districts between Helena nnd Butte
Again the Ttozomon soldiers had
scarcely reached home when they
wore again ordered out and an still
doing patrol duty In the Gnllatln

In my proclamation I expect to re-

quest every person whrso business
does not absolutely domanl his pres-

ence to stay away from the forests-
for In their dry condition it docs not
require much in tho form of a flame
to start a disastrous conflagration

It has been and shall bo the policy
of this department of tho government
of time state government to keep In

close touch with the situation In
every section of tho state and neither
vigilance will bo relaxed nor efforts
spared to prevent the recurrenco ot
the flames

Phll Greonnn adjutant general of
the Second regiment National Guard
returned today from Camp Perry and
hereafter he will be in command of
the soldiers of tho regiment His Im-

mediate
¬

return upon learning of tho
Situation Is commendable and In this
connection I would also call atten-

tion

¬

to tho prompt manner In which
tho five companies entered the OeM

and their efficient services in fighting
tho forest fires 1 would commend
the apparent readiness of the other I

companies to render similar sorvlco
I

They will bo kept under call until the
danger has passed It may be noces

HOGS AND VEAL

We aro paying for fat bogs as foj
lows

Hogs from 200 Ibs up per 100
Ibs 876

Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per
100 Ibs 850

Hogs from 125 to 160 Ibs per
100 Ibs S77-

5e receive h5 daly
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs may bring them In
0 Tuesdays and Fridays between
720 and 10 a m Wo will thud
slaughter them shllo > oi wait and
pay 1175 per 100 pounds dressed On
either of those days you may choouo
whether you want tho live weight
price or 1175 dressed

Wo pay lor
Fat Veals from 70 to 125 Ibs

dressed weight 11 cents per
and received dal You may

bring them In olther live or drogsed-
Acccsu to our plant Is now con-

venient since the constnictliu of tho
viaduct

t Ogden Packing S
Provision Co
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T iifl L the PUb SystelU1 ot Utah

1 Tile School ol Arts an-
dWWWW4 >

Siicijpcs the State Nor-

mal

¬

r School or the School of Education the

Stale School of Mines und a School of Medi-

cine

¬

are embraced by the University of Utah

Including the De-

partment
¬33 Igparfniiiits oi Law

which is part of the School of Arts and
Sciences

125 R nstrt fI Many of them grad-
uates

¬

vu of the great-
est

¬

Universities of this country and Europe I

i 819 Including thc Summer
QfIthHBH of 1910 With the

children of the Training School more than
2200 young people received instruction in the
Tniversity buildings last year

860000 Eqilpmt Embraces
ju brick

CT and stone buildings acres of grounds and
other University property

eary to send troops to Big Timber
this being dependent upon tho Inves-
tigation

I

now being conducted by tho
adjutant general The forest fires
have proved the sterling worth and I

absolute necessity of the National
Guard Not only have Its members
rendered efficient service but also I

they have proved capable dependable

menI think the press of tho state
I

I

should urge the combined efforts of
everYone to bring about results In
this situation That the danger has I

not passed Is apparent The loss
Is greater among private property
owners that Is realized It I

behooves every one to bo on guard
and seo that no chances aro taken

HEl dNA Mont Aug 27 Govern
or Edwin L NorrIs today Issued tho
following proclamation

To the People of the State of Mon-

tana
Whereas within weeks conflagra-

tions
¬

in the forests of Montana and
states have wrought fear-

ful disaster resulting in deplorable-
loss of life and vast destruction of
public and private property nnd

Whereas J drouth and
possible winds may at any time cause
a recurrence of the distressing condi-
tions and work still greater harm
and

Whoreas It Is believed that in-

numerous Instances these forest Ores
liavo hail tliolr Inception as a result
of thoughtlessness or lack of care
on tho part of campers in the woods
ou pleasure bent or of persons en
gaged In burning brush or sleeping
on their holdings or In sparks from
locomotives on the rights of way of
tho railroads and

Whereas the situation that con ¬

fronts the state In the present grave
emergency IB one that concerns and
should appeal to every citizen of Mon-

tana
¬

Now therefore I Edwin L Nor-
ris as governor of said state out l f-

an of caution In the exist-
ing

¬

crisis do hereby urge upon all
law abiding citizens to refrain from
entering upon the forests of the stats
except In unavoidable Instances nnd
whore such entry la in tho perform
ance of a duty until such time as It
may be found that all damage of fur

f

supposed

Every

150000 Laboratory Equipment

tho machinery Iud
etc are new and the

P Jl n Women are
Uu IB JhI1Pt BnouuQ1 nitted to all de-

partments
hr
idof Women

the welfare young sludcnts
ii II

Strange is ii Not us away-
to

s

school students
and the North the South and the

countries the attend Univer-
sity

¬

of

particuIrs Registration
September

of students
1

and Registration fee thc °

Regular begins September
Inquire of agents for railroad

Catalog Picture Bulletin complete infor-
mation sent request

Address University of Utah Salt lake City Utah I
m

< J

generally

>

adjoining ¬

¬

abundance

¬

¬

ther outbreak of fires in tho forests-
Is past I

It Is also that all
from the burning of or

slashings on any holdings so long as I

there may be the slightest danger
tho firo

Is urgently referred to I

the railroad companies operating
tho state that they establish I

and maintain a dllligont and thorough
system on their of way

And do hereby call upon all war I

dens and deputy fire wardens to use
their dilllgence In tho enforce-
ment

¬

of all forest regulations and to
cause the of any and all per¬

sons
ulations

who may any such reg
I

It Is believed that a compliance
with the requests of this proclamation I

will have a salutary effect and may
go far towards preventlng los
and property suffering on thc part of I

our pjeoplo and In this the ¬

IB I

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and the
seal of the state to he

Done at the city of the
this twentyseventh day of An

gust A D one thousand and nine hun-
dred nail ten-

Signod EDWIN L NORRIS-
By tho governor
A N YODBRE Secy of

BUTTE Aug special
to tho finer from Bozeman says At
tho preliminary hearing
W Y Smith four mon who were ar-

rested
¬

last Tuesday In the Gal
latin on a charge of rekindling

fires they had been hired to
wore released The CUBe

entirely on circumstantial evidence
nnd though It had appeared to
the officers and many of the mon who

near liy It was not sufficient to
satisfy tho judge that a conviction
could ho obtained This afternoon
however tho county attorney B B
Law and Tr scored a
In the preliminary hearing of Emil
Fvlenjor who was arrested Ipsl
on a charge of having to ex-

tinguish
¬

a caTvpfiro In the The
evidence that was no wilful
negligence on Mr Felonzors part and

If ranges to be tight

why are the und joints of the

steel range up with

Ask this of the man tries to sell you a
6

and stcej range

one Ids ever kind of

range knows seams open

up how the range more and more

month it is burned and the worst

of it is tho more it uses the harder it is

i

Most of tools
of very best
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The Dean looks after
of the

That some of
1 go

when rome the East
the and

far of earth to thc
Utah

15th 16th
17th 1000 i after

17th 1200 work
19th local rates

and
free upon

e T

urged persons re-
frain brush

within zones-
It further

within

patrol rights
I

I

utmost

arrest
violate

further

hopo ap-

peal Issued

caused
great affixed

Helena cap-

ital

State

Mont 2iA
Judge

night
forest

the put-

out rested

strong

were

Clark prtln

night
failed

forest
there

air
I

scams
stove

who

grey iron

who used this

these

fuel every

fuel

women

from
West

before

lR
ho thought he had put out the fire
His bond was fixed by Judge Smith-
at only 200 who nevertheless bound
him over to the district court

Mont Aug 2iTho
situation In MIssoula district shows

Improvement In tho fires In
the MIssoula district

The fire fighters are Gradually sub ¬

duing the flames and with a continua ¬

tion of the present weather condi-
tions

¬

it seems certain that complete
control will bo a matter of but a few
days Olio missing man was located
today Walter Bolhl who had been
given up as dead He was found at
work for a railway foreman near Av-
ery

1

and had not been In danger at any
time In Isolated places tho fires are 4

breaking out again where they were
chocked by tho rain but
the rangers are chasing them do-
wnococoocooccocooor O
O MILITIA TO FIGHT FIRES Q

J I

0 SPOKANE Wash Aug 27 0 j

O Two hundred members of Q

0 the Idaho militia wore sent Q
I O from their camps at Coeur Q

O dAlene today to St Joe to O

l 0 fight the forest fires which 0 4
O threaten to destroy the town 0

I
0 The railroad has ono hundred 0
O men engaged and tho Coour 0

I 0 dAlcne Timber Protective as 0 i

0 soclallon also bas a force The 0
0 timber comes close to tho 0
0 town which is In grave peril Q-

O Tho government has not given Q-

O
i

any attention as yet to the O

0 fires In tho SI Joe valley O-

O On the JJovllIe branch of the O-

O
I

Milwaukee railroad 200 men O
I O arc fighting a very largo fire Q i
0 that Is moving north There in O-

O no wind and the men arc able Q 4

0 to hold the fire In cheek A O i
0 fine body of timber Is threat Q-

O
I

ened O-

i

j
O The fires on Marble crook 0
0 south of the St Too are also 0
C alarming Food has to be 0
O forty miles to the fire 0 II

O fighters 3-

O
r

a-

oooooooooooooooo 1-
I r
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Buy the Range l

Pays Ior Hsell-

Hsthe

11

JLjit i
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Monarch I-

iJj

Malleable-

THE STAY SATISFACTORY RANGE T-

uflt

ti-

I

air tight with rivets not fastened together with stove bolts II
and plastered up with stove putty i I

arent
common

plastered putty

how puttied
requires

apparatus

MISSOULA

decided
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